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iThursday, May 1, 1969
 

Taxpayers Ask IRS Many Questions
: Q—I made a mistake on my re.) A—Yes, you can correct this
turn and failed to claim a deduc-| filing error now even though the

tion to which I am entitled. Can refund on your original return
I file for a refund on this even has not arrived. Obtain a copy of
though I have not received the Form 1040X from your local IRS
refund T requesied on my origi-| office and follow the instructions
nal return? on this form for correcting theny

 

Jaycee Teen Auto Roadeo Day

Saturday, May 10
Cars Furnished Awgqrds-Prizes-Scholarships

Two Classes for Boys and Girls

Written and Skill Tests

Winners compete in state competition

Expenses paid to state competition

Requirements: age 16-19 have N. 'C. Driver's License

FILL OUT THIS BLANK AND MAIL TO BOX 303

Phone No.

Send Resume to KM Jaygees, Box 303,

Kings Mountain, N. C. 28086  1
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pense.

ON MAY 13th. 
. smtp — ps :

ELECT JERRY MULLINAX,
CANDIDATE FOR WARD 2 COMMISSIONER

I am pleased with the progress

present time; yet I, as a candidate,
think there is room for more. ;

I do not oppose the issues the
Mayor or his Council are striving to-

many of you know we have suffered
several losses of lives due to our rail-
road crossings. It would be of great ex-
pense to put warning signals at all

thing should be done at the least-ex-

I WOULD GREATLY APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE & SUPPORT

mistnke. You will receive a sep-
ara‘e refund for the additional
amount claimed.

Q--Should 1 keep
forms you sent me for estimated
tax? I only needed one to make
my deqlaration,
A Yes, the other three pre-

| addressed voucher forms in the

estimated ‘ax package should be
| used for your remaining estimat-
ed tax payments. Be sure to keep

| your estimated tax worksheet
| since the figures on it will be
| used to determine your paymen'‘s.

A reminder notice will be sent
| to taxpayers in advance of the
| quarterly payment due in June.
|  Q+~I mailed my return just
| before the déadline. When should|
my refund come?
A--The increased volume of re-

{ turns received by IRS during
| April should extend slightly ‘he
| 5-6 week processing cycle for re-
| fund returns that are accurately
| and completely prepared.

You should have your refund
| within 10 weeks from the date you

| filed or, in any event, a letter
| from IRS explaining why it is
| delayed.
| Q -What's ‘he rate I should
| pay when 1 report my maid's So-
{ cial Security taxes this quarter?

A The rate is 4.8 percent for

| the employee and 4.8 percent for
| the employer making the combin-
| ed rate of 9.6 percent. Employers
| who paid a household employee!
$50 or more in to‘al cash wages

! during .January,
"March should pay 9.6 percent of
the total wages to IRS using
Form 942."
The deadline for paying these

taxes is April 30.
—-T've moved and the address is |

is enjoying at the

very much involved
our community. As

e, but I think some-   
elk

the extra

February and

| for the tax return and for the

| payment is made to cover two lia-
| bilities, it is possible that the en-|
| tire amount could be credited to
{ just one tax. This results in a re-

THEKINGS MOUNTAINHERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN,N.C.
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h

hd   
  wrong on the label on my return. A PR

Should I still use the label? {
A—Yes. Correct the informa| DO YOU ENJOY

tion on the label and send it back | A FIREPLACE
with your return when you file. | IN Yous,

Use of the label has helped re-| Ae KEEP
duce the number of refunds de-| AFIRE SCREEN
layed in processing because of] IN PLACE TO
missing or inaccurate” Soctal Se. |
curity numbers. {
Q--The man I worked for Jas‘ |

spring has gone out of business
and I can't get a W2 from him. |
What should I do?
A--Check to see if you have

anypay stubs from this jobwhich|
would enable you to determine]
your income and tax withholding |
from this source. Attach a note|

to your re‘urn showing the em-|
| ployer’'s name and explain why|
| this income is not covered by a|
| W-2. Indicate how you arrived af |
| the income and withheld tax fig-|
lures entered for this employ-|
ment, |

| Q-—-My tax came to more ‘han
| I thought i* would. Can I pay
{ half now and the rest in a couple
| of monthg? {
| A—No. The tax must be paid in
| full by the due date of the return.

To avoid a similar situation

next year, arrange with your em-
ployer to increase withholding
tax or file an estimated tax dec-
laration and make installment,
payments of the tax due. If you|
did not receive an estimated tax

declaration in the mail, ‘he

forms and instructions may be
ohtained from local IRS offices.

Q—Is money from Social Se-

curity ever taxable?

A--No. All Social Security bhen-
efits are tax exempt.
Q -1 have to pay tax on both

my 1968 return and my 1969 dec-
laration. Can I just wri‘e one
check for the whole amount?
A-It is advisable to write

separate checks or money orders

for the two taxes to make sure

your payments are properly cre-
dited. Identify each check with
your name and social securi‘y
number and indicate the tax the
payment covers.

The reason for making separate
paymentg is that separate pro-
cessing operations are involved

PROTECT YOUR
HOME ~

four years

death. Has
in this

curity before her
‘here been any change
ruling?

A Yes. There has been a very
important change in the require:
ments for a child to draw bene-
fits on his mother's record. I sug-
gest you contact “he social secur-

ity office right away. Take the
child’s birth certificate and your
wife's social security number.

Q—-My fa*her paid a large doc-
tor bill last year, and died before
he filed a Medicare claim. I was
told it would be necessary for my
mother to go to a lot of legal ex-
pense to get paid by Medicare.
Why?
A—The rules have changed.

Your mo‘her can file for a repay-
ment under Medicare without be-
ing appointed legal representa-
tive. Check with your social se-
curity office for details.

| Q—Recently I followed social

BAPTIST TOPICS | securi‘y’s advice and sent off for
| a statement of my earnings. I

Rev. James M. Wilder will | find that I didn’t get full credit
use the sermon topic “Good for my earnings a couple of
Grief” at Sunday morning wor- years ago. What should I dg
ship services at Kings Moun- now?
tain Baptist church. At the A--Go to your social securi‘y
evening hour he will use the office, Take your earnings state.
subject, “Finding A Wife.” ment and your W2 form or tax

estima‘*ed declaration. When one

| fund on one “ax and bill for ad-
i ditional tax on the other.

If you file a joint return while
| your husband is in Vietnam, in-
dicate in the place for his signa-|

| ture that he is serving in a com-

bat zone.

wig

 

' ”

Social Security News
Q—-My wife died

azo and left one child, aged six.

I was told at “hat time, that the

child would not draw monthly
benefits since his mother had not
recently worked under social se-

Page 2?
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YOUR
FIRE

return showing the correct a-
mount of earnings. This will en-
able the Social Securiy Adminis-
tration to correct your record.

Q-—-My husband is retired. I
am not yet of retirement age, but

I do receive social securi‘y bene-

fits because we have a 17-year-
old daughter in our care. She

gets benefits too. If she continues

in school after 18, will I contin-

ue to get benefits?

A--No, your checks wil] stop
when your daughter reaches 18.

When you reach 62, you will be
eligible to receive benelits again
as ‘he dependent of your retired
husband.

Your daughter's benefits can
continue, if she is a full-time stu:

dent and remains unmarried, un.

til she reaches 22.

Q--My wife eraploys a maid
one half a day a week. She pays
her $5.00 pep, week. Since she is
such a small amount, is it neces-

a part-time employee and is paid
sary for my wife to report her

wages to social security?

A Yes. Any “ime you have a
domestic employee who is paid
$50.00 a quarter in cash wages,

herit is necessary to report
wages, it is necessary to report

he wages and pay the necessary
tax for social security purposes.

In your case, your wife is paying |

her maid $65.00 a quarter. She
must report these wages ‘o social

security.

Q Can a disabled person get
Medicare benefits? I have been

getting disability checls from
social security for over 2 years.

A Medicare benefits
available to anyone

are not
before age

 

   

| 65. When a pei son receiving disa-
he!bility benefits -becomes 65,

 

    

  

       

 

     

  

     

  

      

  

  

  
 
   

Your Happy Shopping Store

given by Andy DeBruler.
leading ih the inspection ofthe

Amos,
Marshall Blanton, Kenny Falls,
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| “hen qualifies for Medicare.

ScoutNews
Boy Scou* Troop 91 held its

third meeting of the month on
Tuesday, March 18.
The opening of the meeting was

Boys

uniforms were Jimmy

and Rickey Falls.
A court of honor was held at

ceived Merit Badges.

operator, along w

and progressive p

! If you agree your

iN. C. 161 Bessemer City, N. C.

which Jimmy Amos, Tab Bridges,
Andy DeBruler, Mike Shipp re-

FOR A SURE VOICE IN YOUR

CITY'S GOVERNMENT

RE -ELECT
MRS. 0. 0. WALKER
WARD 5 COMMISSIONER

I feel that having been owner and

several businesses, large and small,

(Dry Cleaning, Grocery, and General ;

Contracting) has given me a knowledge helpful in assisting

in the operation of our city’s government.

1 I also feel the same good sense and hard work that was suc-

cessful in obtaining new business, surplus monies, grants

Dixon On Duty
‘At Thailand AFB '

U. S. AIR FORCES, Thailand
Technical Sergean* Clarence Lk.

| Dixon, son of Mr. and' Mrs. Ira
Dixon, Rt. 2, Kings Mountain, N.

Rescue Squad

Wins Again
The Cleveland County Rescue

Squad of Kings Mountain nas C, is on duty at Udorn Royal
brought home another competi- Thai AFB, Thailand.

tion award. For the second 4me

in less than a month, the local
squad has proved they knowtheir
first aid.

On March 30th they won top

honors between rescue squadg in

the Piedmont Association. Tha*
competition was held on Carpen-

Sergeant Dixon is an electron:

ics warfare technician in a unit
of the Pacific Air Forces.

The sergeant, a 1950 graduate
of Grover (N. C.) High School,

attended Howards Business Col:

lege, Shelby, N. C.

His wife, Shirley, is the daugh-
” : y . ter of George P. Sellers, R*. 1

ters Knob in Upper Cleveland B >i YR 1
Knob bp Cherryville Road, Kings Moun

County. This past Sunday, April

20th, they brought back another
trophy to go along with ‘he first
one. This competition wa, be-
tween squads of Area 7 of the N.

C. Association of Rescue Squads,

held at the Recreation Center in
Shelby.

tain.

Bond Sales
Show Increase
Cumulative U. S Savings Bonds

sales for January - March of
$16,903,048 were up over $'z mil-
lion over the same period a year
ago and were the best first quar-

ter sales since 1947.

Pic. Clifton Gamble

With 9th Battalion
(GOSS3) VIETNAM (FHTNC) CombinedEH and Freedom

March 28 Marine Private First D0ar€ Ses y 3 arch hi
$5,155,158 up over 4 percentClass Clifton E. Gamble, son of

Mrs. Ruby L. Gamble of 900 W. OVer a year ago, with Freedom
Shares showing an increase of 57

is serving with the Ninth Engi-i land W. Worley
neer Battalion, First Marine Div- Aceor Ing to B and: Ww. wer ey,
ision in South Vietnam. State Volun'ver Chairman, these

continued increases are in a great
measure due to the enthusiastic

support by companies in N. C.
which are conducting all-out in:

plant promotions for the payroll

His battalion provides support
for ‘he division's infantry units

fighting the enemy.

‘The unit's combat engineers de-
tect and clear mine fields, and Savings plan for U. S. Savings
destroy caves, tunnels, and other Bonds — as well as to ‘he unqua-

: lified co-operation received from
McGraw moves in‘o this new the news and advertising media,

post from a position as vice banks, organizations, and volun-
president in charge of public re- teers.

lations, fund raising, and admin- Sales in Cleveland County for

istrative affairs. A graduate of March amounted to $44,10
Gardner-Webb College and Wake bringing the county's hond sales

Forest University, McGraw at- total for the year to $168,974

 

See the latest in
dishwasher
fashion...
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KITCHENAID
PORTABLES in new

Golden Harvest
You always get a lot in a KitchenAid dishwasher. Like
amazing dependability, outstanding performance, low
maintenance and long life.
And now you also get the newest appliance color,

i Golden Harvest, in two portable models: A top-loading
portable that's porcelain enamel inside and out. Or a
front-loading convertible that you can use as a portable
now; have it built in anytime you want—easily.

Because they're portable, they need no installation.
And you can take either of these KitchenAid dish-
washers with you whenever and wherever you move.

20yearsofgood old-fashioned quality

KitchenAid DISHWASHERS

BEN T. GOFORTH, PLUMBING
108 YORK RD. PHONE 739-4736
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